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I
ELLIS IS HIE

Representative Kept Busy

Shaking Hands Since His

Return.

PLEASED WITH HAVING
SECURED FEDERAL BUILDING

Will Devote Summer in Preparation
for labors of Coming Session As

Member of River and Harbors

Committee He Will Have Much to

Do During Vacation Will Try for wag awanje(j t0 the Union Meat
Increased Appropriation and riany of Portland. Heretofore the state

Will Help Hawicy lit nia Labors Institutions have been supplied by lo--

cal flrm8'
for Willamette River Ellin Will

Remain in Oregon Novonv j

Teddy in Hay Field.
ber--Wlll Ascertain Need of Uto

0ygte. June 29Roo3evelt
Dbrlct. spent the morning in the huy field

and pitched as handily as ever. He
Feeling and looking well In 'spite remained until the rain drove him to

of the busy congressional session and shelter.
the hard trip across the contl-- ,

.
nent, Judge W. R. Ellis returned
home yesterday, arriving here on
train No. 1. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Kills, who was with him In
Washington and upon the visit In
Iowa.

Since his return, Congressman El-

lis has been a busy man, Bhaklng
hands with friends, receiving con
gratulations upon his election and
talking over matters pertaining to af-- J

fairs In Washington.
. Tlie Federal Building.

From a Pendleton standpoint the
chief work done by the second dis
trict's representative was the secur- -
lng of the $70,000 appropriation for j

the federal building. For this favor
(

the people of the city have felt kind-- ;
ly towards Congressman Ellis and the
judge himself Is glad that the build--!
lng Is to be forthcoming. Since his
arrival he has Inquired regarding the
various sites submitted to the govern
ment and said:

"I hope that there will be no dif-

ficulty over the selection of a site
and that those offering their prop-

erty to the government have quoted
reasonable prices so there will be no
hold-u- p. Should the department be
unable to accept any location the
money for the building will simply be
retained where it is and Pendleton
will be the loser." i

Work During Summer.
During the coming summer Judge

Ellis will devote" much of his time to
himself

winter. all of the
R0

Dor. Bill is uone auring me summer
months and accordingly he witn otner
Oregon men will commence at
on the tuk of preparing Oregon's
claims for presentation.

An effort Is to be made to secure
a larger appropriation for Celllo ca- -

nal and other work on the Columbia.
Furthermore, Jude Ellis is anxious

iifslst his colleague. Congressman
Hawiey in getting an appropriation
for the Willamette. Among other- -

things it Is desired to have the fed- -

eral government lase over me ure- -
gnn City locks now owned by the

ate.
Now that he has returned home,

gnrlek
of

spent had

cr portions or me

Mosc Taylor, the wheat
rancher, Is transacting business
Pendleton today,

TOMORROW IS LAST

" Unless pending trial the
vote In Umatilla county re-

sults In the to-

morrow, saloons of Pendleton
cIobo at midnight, tomorrow

night, Tuesday, SO, 1908, per-

haps never again.
The liquor case be settled to-

morrow nnd If the Issue should be
decided in favor of the saloonmen, of

, the saloons remain
', but otherwise- they be closed

of July 1, 1908,
to law of Oregon ntid'th'ti'Ua!- -

lots of people Umatilla coun-

ty.
Already about Ttlve which

were In at time the vote
was taken ques-

tion on 1, have leav-- 1

lng In operation today
Those are conducting the 22

saloons this are as follows:
Bogart & Keegan, E. Matlock,
George Darveau, Jos. Sullivan (2),
E. R. J. D. Shull, John

Bolllns A Brown, P. Med-ernac- h,

Oregon Wine and Liquor
company, A. Antone Nolte.
R. Strahon, Corrlgan, John
Schmidt, Alfred Schnelter, Henry

RUSSIA AND TURKEY
MAY HAVE WAR.

om-A- n

Until

long,

Constantinople. 29.

Turkey l mobollzlng It forces
on the Russo-Turkls- h frontier

4 and Is determined resist the
"land grab" threatened by Rus- -

sla on Persia. A bloody encoun- -
ter Is

: A larae body of troops Is al- -
I ready stationed the frontier

and 60 heavy guns were sent
here today. It 1 reported

here that orders will be Issued
to the commander of troopa
to any attempt Invade
the contested

Meat Company Gets Contract.
Salom, Ore., 29. For first

time In the history of state, the
contract for supplying; and
cured meats for the state Institutions,

FOUR KILLED

,..,t..-- i iivs
1XTO A BURNED BRIDGE.

Oik' Iu-iige- r Killed Outright, While
Fireman ami Engineer Arc Buried
In Sand Locomotive Baggage
Mail AIno MtMMing FortyifiTc In
jured Arc Ilaccd In Hoiltal at
Wlnslow, Aria.

Wlnslow, Ariz., June 29. Three
persons are- missing, thought to be
dead, one passenger Is known to be
dead and 45 persons are Injured and
In the hospital here as a of the
California limited on Santa Fe
road running Into a burned bridge 15

miles east of here Sunday night.
Charles L. Tatrldge of

was killed the crash.
The locomotive was almomt com

pletely burled in sand, taking with It

both Fireman and Engineer
Currln, neither whom have been
found. It Is believed they are still
under the mass broken and twisted

The train was running at a fair rate
of p0cd. Timbers supporting the
i,r(ige had burned away but was
no blaM t0 warn the engineer,

The heavy train plunged Into a dry
creek, tho first three coaches follow- -
C(1 ping up n a heap,

tn,0 injured.
Tho 80riously Injured are: W.

Klelckner of Los Angeles. Tay- -

lor of j,, Angeles; J. B. of
and F. OVelger, a Pullman

conductor.
The wreck occurred Just east of

Hardy, the train was on time
nnd going 50 miles an, hour.
of the pai,senKers having heard

nt0 the and thrpe conches were
completedy demolished. The escape

the mall clerk In the mall car Is
miracle, as the car was smashed to

plcees. f

DAY FDR SALOONS

Schult, William Hoch, O. Dcgn,
Thomas W. Murrell (Hid Paul Heniol-gar- n.

But few of those engaged the
business here will the city .Im-

mediately. Most of them have much
of their liquor stock left on hand and
many of have homes will
remain here, some of them

Already nbout six tho
buildings have been engaged or

partially engaged for enter-
prises and It Is estimated that wlth-l- ii

three or four months every place
vacated by a saloon will be occupied
by other business.

Today enormous business has
been done by all of the saloons In
the city, many people evidently fel-ln- g

that It Is a time lay
supply of liquors for home use. The
saloons have all sold quantities
of case and bottled goods today and
a large var business has also been
done, the drinkers taking advantage
of the "last to celhrate.

A number of the saloons of city
will have sold out most of the
of case goods by tomorrow night,
Judging the activity of the
sales today.

preparing for the session next iron anj gt,
Practically pre- - A baggaeman, name unknown, is

on the river and har-- m8ging.

once

to

Congressman tills win remain in me ft lonK of tho wh8tie a few
state until next November. Part Bec0na8 before the accident, Indleat-th- e

Intervening time will be at nfl, that Engineer Currln dlscov-hl- s
home here, while the remainder ere,j (hc danger too late,

will be devoted to traveling oth- - The heavy locomotive was driven
oistnci.
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D1MITERS III

SI FRANCISCO

Fiends Kill Four, Injure Many

and Destroy Two Build

I'gs.

FOLICE BELIEVE IT
IS WORK OF CRIMINAL.

Grocery Store With Vpi Flnls and
Adjoining Saloon Building Blown
Up Boy Hurled Through Window
and 50 Feet Out Into Uio Yard,

With Hit Life One Family
Nearly Annihilated Windows Shat-

tered in Vicinity Former Supervi-

sor James Gallagher Interested in

l"roMTty Dcttiroyed Other Iroicr-t- y

Owned by Him Dynamited.

San Fanclsco, Cal., June 29. Four

were killed and many Injured In a dy-

namite explosion destroying a grocery'

store with upper 'flats, an adjoining

saloon building, at Cheney and Dia-

mond streets, at 2:15 this morning.

The dead are John Sweeney, a gro-

cer, his wife, Ella Sweeney, a daugh-

ter nged 9 years, baby daughter of B.
S. Dlssemeyer, a year old. All lived
over the store.

The windows were shattered ln:the
whole vicinity.

The pollre believe the expllon
was the work of criminals. It is
thought that former Supervisor James
Gallagher, whose property in other
instances has been destroyed by uni
dentified persons, was Interested in the
tulldlng.

The I son of Sweeney was
blown through a window, and 50 feet
Into the yard. He was severely In-

jured.
The fronts of the grocery and sa-

loon buildings were blown out.
A fire quickly followed the explo-

sion and the wrecks were partly con-

sumed before the firemen arrived.
All the Injured and dead were taken

out.
There is little doubt that the ex-

plosion was the work of the dyna-
miters who twice blew up property
belonging to Gallagher, who turned
states evidence in the graft prosecu
tion. The property blown up this
morning was leased by Antone Diss-mej-- er

to T. J. Gallagher, brother of
the former supervisor.

District attorney Langdon today
requested Chief Blggey to put the
whole detective force at work on the
latest dynamiting outrage.

Assistant District Attorney Heney
said: "This Is the most dastardly
outrage yet perpetrated by the agents
of graft."

The police say the explosion was
caused by gasoline and kerosene In

the grocery.

ORCHARD STILL LIVES.

Murderer of Governor Steunenberg
Granted Furtlicr Rspito.

Poise, Idaho, June 29. Governor
Gooding ordered the hanging of Har-
ry Orchard, sentenced to death next
Friday for the assassination of .for
mer Governor Steunenberg. delayed
until the pardon board, which, meets
Friday can act on the request for
clemency. Orchard wants to hang
nnd was disappointed when told of
the delay. He hopes the board will
refuse, to act.

Bank of Idiilio Opens.
Boise, Idaho, June 29. The bank

of Idaho, succeeding . the Capital
State bank, which failed In Janunry,
was opened today.

BARNES GUILTY OF
FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Slayer of Mrs,. Anna Aldridi Must
Hang Apieal Not Probable.

After 85 minutes' deliberation the
Jury In the case of Bud Barnes re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder
n the first degree in the superior court
at Walla Walla late Saturday night.

The plea of insanity Introduced by
Barnes' attorneys was Ignored by the
Jury. The defense rested Its case at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when
tho arguments began:

When 6 o'clock came Judge Brents
adjourned court for an" hour, an-
nouncing that a night session would
be held.

The arguments and Instructions to
the Jury were concluded at 9:15. At
9:50 the verdict of guilty was re-

turned. Neither Barnes nor his wife,
who has been with him constantly
during the trial, showed any emotion.
Before being returnd to the county
Jail Barnes kissed his wife good night.

A crowd of 1000 people filled the
court room and long after court ad-
journed hundreds stood about the jail
discuslng the trial.

Barnes will probably be sentenced
some time next week. As he Is with-
out funds It Is doubtful If his case will
be appealed to the superior court

REIOLUII III
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MEXICO GROWS

Reported That Government

.
Soldiers Will Desert to

Revolutionists Soon,

MEXICAN" CONSUL AT

EL PASO ASKS FOR GUARD

Troops Being Rushed In Every Direc-

tion Americans Quitting Mexico-M- en
Sending Their Wives Back to

the United States for Safety All

f To.Vis hi Northern Part of Repub-

lic Taking Precautions AgalnKt

Report of Attacks Contin-

ue t' Pour In From AH Quarters.

El $aso, June 29. Fifty soldiers
and three officers left this morning
under hurry orders for Casa Grandcs,
a hundred and fifty miles from here,
and the scene of the first arrests of
the prl-sen- revolutionary outbreak.

The request from the Mexican con
sul here for additional United State
marshals will be granted.

A dispatch from Austin says Mexi
can soldiers will shortly Join In the
revolution, leaving the government
helpless.

Two hundred additional troops to-

day arrived from Jaurez Just across
the river from Chlhauhau.

Fifteen hundred troops arrived in
Torren to protect the city from the
expected attack by revolutionists and
the Americans are preparing to send
their families to the states for safety,
according to reports brought here by
passengers on the Mexican Central.

It is reported that revolutionists
have attacked the. village of Mata
moros, Coahulla, about 15 miles from
Torreon, and have occupied that
town OCicial advices relative to
sending troops to Torreon say that
with the forces already stationed
there the town Is "impregnable."

In Chihuahua there Is considerable
alarm among the citizenry and guards
numbering from 20 to 25 soldiers in
'a single patrol are continually pass-
ing through the streets. A great many
extra police have been sworn in to
do guard duty.

Jails Guarded.
Both Jails of Chihuahua are protect-

ed by reinforced guards, and troops
are stationed on the roofs of public
buildings. The officers In command
of the troops at Chihuahua-ha- ve by,
special orders ben quartred with
their men In readiness to respond to
an emergency call.

Two hundred, of the eighteenth bat-
talion, Mexican infantry, commanded
by Colonel Luis Ballesteros, arrived
tonight In Juarez, across the river
from here and will be distributed in
the vicinity of that town, These re
inforcements make an aggregate of
500 soldiers stationed In Juarez.

GLOOMY OUTIXX)K EV TEHERAN.

Stan lng Soldiers ommit Many Acts
of Violence.

Ijondnn, June 29. A dispatch to
the Times from ' Teheran paints a
gloomy picture of the situation. It
says that general uncertainty exists
and that the feeling of Insecurity Is
increasing. The people are driven to
despair und the half-famish- sol-

diers, eager for loot, commit flagrant
acts of violence and plunder. Mean-

while therebel camp Is Increasing In
strength and Is said now to number
10,000 men. General Ltakoff Is the
master of the situation and is ruling
as an absolute Independent viceroy.
The shah, the dispatch concludes,
seems to have no program for the fu-

ture administration of the country.

BRYAN ON FIRST YALLOT.

First Offlclnl Announcement Made
from Headquarters.

Denver, June 29. Mayor Dahlman
of Omaha, the personal representa-
tive of Bryan, authoritatively pre-

dicted today that Bryan will be nom-
inated on the first ballot with at
least 703 votes. This Is the first of-

ficial statement from the Bryan
headquarters.

If Bryan can bring it about there
will be a new chairman of the demo-

cratic national committee succeeding
Tom Tnggart of Indiana. Dahlman
snld he would be Bryan's choice for
that position and manager of the
campaign.

In 1904 Taggart was a figurehead
In the New York headquarters. He
was hardly consulted and Bryan wants
to make no mistakes as this will be
the greatst campaign of his career.

Toft at His Desk.
Washington, QJune 29. Taft Is at

his desk of the war department,
cleaning up things requiring his per-

sonal attention, preparatory to re-

signing tomorrow. He has signed
hundreds of papers. Luke Wright
will take charge July 1. He spent
the day with Taft.

OUTBREAK FEARED
' IN PORTUGAL.

Lisbon, June 29. Fearing an
P outbreak of terrorism, govern- -

ment soldiers are today arrest- -
ing dozens of leaders of the re- -
publican party. The guard
around the palace and public
buildings have been Increased.

A demonstration followed a
speech by Alphonze Costa, sug- -
gestlng that the king abdicate
and declare a republican form
of government. Great excite- -
ment throughout the city fol- -
lowed,

WOMEN EJECTED FROM COURT.

Fair Sex Create Disturbance During
Trial of Prince.

Berlin, June 29. Hundreds of wo-

men were turned away from the cen-

tral criminal court today when the
case of Prince Phillip Eulenburg, ac-

cused of gross Immoralities, was
called. The women created a dis-

turbance and In some Instances court
attaches were forced to eject beau-
tifully growhed women from the
room.

Eulenburg was accused by Editor
Harden of participating In the sen-

sational escapades alleged to have
been conducted by kaisers "Knights of
the Round Table."

FATAL SUNDAY

FOR FORELAND

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS
AND ONE FATAL INJURY,

Boy Drowns, Man Killed by Street
Car, Girl Horribly Burned and Po-

liceman Gets Hard Bum i Hapless
Sabbath for Four Residents of Rose
City Girl Will Probably Die Play-e- d

With Fireworks.

Portland, June 29. Three accidents
that resulted fatally and one in which
the victim suffered serious Injury, oc-

curred in this city Sunday.
Elma Obermiller, the

daughter of Adam Obermiller, was
probably fatally burned In the base-

ment of the family home at 8S3 Grand
avenue, north. The child was playing
with matches and skyrockets and Ig-

nited her clothing. 'Before the flames
were extinguished, the little girl re
ceived injuries from which she will
probably die.

Ote Jemtegaard, while boarding an
electric car at Kern park on the Mount
Scott ca line, slipped and fell. His
head was caught under the trucks of
a trailer and crushed Into a shapeless

"mass.
Oland Jackson, 16 years old, while

wading In a slough at Fairview, a few
miles east of this city, got beyond his
depth and was drowned. The place
where the. boy met his death 1s the
only spot in the slough where the
water is more than two feet deep.

During a baseball game between
nines composed of members of the po
lice force and employes of a furniture
store. Patrolman Lawrence K. Evans,'
while running between bases, collid
ed with a player of the opposing team
and received an Injury to his head.
For a time It was feared that he was
dead. Later examlnatlpn proved that
he was not fatally hurt.

A Socialist's Dream.
San Francisco, June 29. Members

of the Spanish war veterans are today
Investigating the remarkable speech
made by Attorney E. E. Kirk, vice
commander of the order. In which Ad
miral Dewey Is accused of having
planned the details of the Manila bat
tle In advance with the Spanish com-

mander. Kirk is a socialist and may
be expelled from the order on account
of the utterance.

Haying Not Begun.
E. Struthers of Albee, arrived m the

city last evening after a load of sup-

plies nnd will return this week. Hay-

ing has not yet begun In the Camas
Prairie district but within the next 10

days harvest will open In full blast.

IT
That the northwestern part of the,

county will produce a normal wheat
crop this year is declared by farmers
from that section who have been in
city during the last few days.

"In the South Cold Springs country
the wheat Is going to average 20

bushels per acre and there will be
some 3C bushel wheat this year' says
J. G. Richardson, who has a ranch
20 miles northwest of Pendleton. This
Is considered good for' the light land
section.

According to Mr. Richardson the
farmers In his vicinity seeded their
wheat earlier than the rest of the
county last fall and he attributes their

It I
it

INVITE

Indian' Race Horse King Says

Whites Will Be Welcomed

at Celebration.

"DISCREDITABLE" ARE
NOT WANTED, HOWEVKH

Well Known Umatilla Brave
Proclamation and Invitation to
East Oregonlan Says Tliere
Be No Drunkenness on ReserraUosi

and Tliat Races Will Be Good

Officers Will Be Elected to See

That "Paint and War Bonnet Cele-

bration" U Also "Safe and Sane,"

Grounds are Located Near Cayaaa...

The following official announce-

ment regarding the Indian celebra-

tion to be held at Cayuse July 4 baa

Just been received from Poker Jia,
the Indian race horse king and owner

of the speedy '"Red Elk." From ta
jiature of the communication It win
be seen that while the celebration at
Cayuse will be an old time "paint aa4
war. bonnet" celebration, yet the In-

dians are going to see that It Is also
"safe and sane."

The following is an exact reproduc-

tion of Poker Jim's letter, in whic

the rhetoric is faulty, but the mean-

ing is plain:
Cayuse, Ore.. June 24, 1901.

To the Edlt,or of the East Oregonlaa:
I hereby state and Introduction ta

the whites our encampment will be
'
located Csyuse. WTiite people aa

I welcome but we don't want any db-- 1

creditable Same with as Indians w

) visit white people celebration of any
, kind. And we are preparing for tba
races and same there shall be no

Also we are glad thaw
will be no intoxication on the reser-
vation while the saloons will be shat
up. Same us people, red, white, are

j well acquainted on this reservation
and In city of Pendleton and we win
have some officers elected. We want
Insecurity and influence. This is M

I state of our coming celebration.
Affectionately,

POKER JIM. .

Please make plainer.
Christian Indians Celebrate,

j Tomorrow evening at the grove
near the old .agncy, the first meeting

i of the Christian Indian campmeetlna;
.and fourth of July celebration win
be held and from that date until
July 5. the Tutuilla Christian In-

dians will continue their festivities
and meetings.

The speaker of tomorrow night win
be the Rev. W. E. Warrington, the
new Pr8byterian pastor of the churcn-e- s

at Pilot Rock and Ukiah, who wm
arrive from Princeton, N. J., tomor-
row, morning and who will take part
in the meetings until next Sunday,
when he goes to Pilot Rock to take

' charge of the work there.
Rev. W. L. Van Nuys of the Pres-

byterian church of this city will be
the speaker on July 4, at the Indian
campmeetlng and celebration and the
public Is cordially Invited to atteni
all of the exercises and services.

On the morning of July 4, regular
patriotic exercises will be held, In-

cluding "Rev. Van Nuy's sermon, after
which a free dinner will be servd Iter
all present, Including whites and In-
dians and after dinner, a number of
short addresses will be given.

A large banner beafing the legend.
"Christian Indian Campmeetlng and
Fourth of July Celebration" Is now
swinging in the breeze over the en
trance to the grove and everything Is
in readiness for a monster celebration
and week of festivity.

Thorn Hollow Bridge Delayed.
Owing to the delay in securing

timbers for the Thorn Hollow bridge.
J. A. Borle, proprietor of Wenah.
Springs, states that he will be unable
to have the bridge In readiness fer
use by July 4. The bridge Is being
built by Mr. Borle for the convenience
of the automobile people of Pendleton
and Walla Walla..

present good fortune more to that
fact than to anything else. However,
he also lays a portion of the credit
to the fact that the light land farmers
have been using better farming meth-
ods during the past few seasons.

Well 277 Feet Deep.
Mr. Richardson has Just finished

the digging of a well on his rancb
and it Is now down to a depth of 277
feet. While the work was in progress
a piece of pipe 120 feet long became
"lost" in the well and caused mucb
difficulty. However, It was finally
recovered by Rein & Weaver the bee-ro- ck

well drillers now operating ie
this county.
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